Group Break-out Discussions

• This session is to collate the conclusions and recommendations from all the countries
• There will be 2 break-outs; 1 for each of the topics
• Each group will appoint a recorder and someone to report back to the general assembly
• Report back - 10 minutes
Recommendation on Tourism Recovery

Maldives, Indonesia, Thailand, India, Laos PDR, Sri Lanka, Malaysia, Macau, Japan
Recommendations

• Training
• Models
• Disaster Recovery Plan and Monitoring
• Knowledge Management on Disasters
Trainings

• Training programs as preparation (PR, SNS) - media spokesperson / crisis communication
• Training on crisis management for Gov/NTOs – sharing information within international community
• Training on crisis management for industry
• Awareness for young generations
Models

• Model of media communication – travel advisory
• Model of crisis management office in tourism
• Model of evacuation drills, tsunami drills

-> Disaster Preparation/Recovery Kits (Tsunami kits, earthquake kits) to share with membership countries
Disaster Recovery Plan and Monitoring

- Disaster recovery plan (Macro level)—based on experiences/plans of membership countries, other agencies
- Monitoring the progress/ mechanism – each country report back to UNWTO
Knowledge Management on Disasters

• Domestic Tourism Code needs to be share through UNWTO (internal economy)
• UNWTO as Center of essential knowledge - sharing building code, set back at beach resort, evacuation drill/process, cause of disasters as reference hazard analysis
• Post-care for locals and country with disaster.